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NQ. ·i ol H!Hl. 

WUEHE.\ S it h de-.irablc tu mak.e lurther provisions 
tor regulating and t:n.in!.( thP kreping or dogs in the Prn
tec·torate. 

NO\\ TLIEHEFOHE undet· and. b,\ vit·tue u[ the powet·s 
a me n·~ted. I dn lwrelly <led ·tre. proc laim :Uld make 

known :ts toll ow~ · 

1. S(•ction two of J>rodamatiou .\"u. 1 dated th{~ 9th 
•of J:mmu·~· l!H7, shall br and is hereby t·epeated . 

2. ,\ clog tnx shall ho (Ht)aJ}te to magisb·ates in accm'<l
:mee with the following JHXlvhions. 

il. If the dog he in ~o~sc~siou or :.t perMln resid1ug in H 
rmrnidpnlit.v or township and <·onuwul]y kept al 
such residence, Llw sum o{)r 'one pound sterling for one 
llog. II' -.;ueh pl~r~on be iu possession ol' and oom
monly kceps in the municipality pr township more 
than om• do_g. the amount payable in respect of the 
serond dog shnll be mw pound ten <>hi!lings and in 
respe('t of the third dog two pounds llw amount of the 
tax being progressively inereased in like manner by 
the sum of ten shillings fu1· eaeh artditionnl dog. 

11' the dog is in tlw po~-;{'ssion ul a person residing 
uulsidc :1 municipality or tlnvnship and commonly 
kept at such residcnoe. the smn of Hve shtlliugs for 
each such dog; provided always that every white per
son being the resident owner ot· lessee of a farm or 
agricultural allotmt'nt, outsido a municipality, and 
in actu~l occupation of a dwell ing thereon may, sub· 
jed. to the issur ol the l'ertifieate of Lhe magistrate 
hereinnftet· t>efe t·red to. keep one animal lot· use ru. 
a W<ttch dog without l'"ymr-nt of cthc tax. A des-crip
tion of ·mch watch dog shall be supplied for registra
tion purposes to the magistrate of the district, who 
m:ty lht>reupllll. on heing sathfif'Jl fh:tt the provisions 

••f this Prodamation have been otherwise oompJit-d 
witll by the applicant. issue in his favour a certificate 
ol exemption f1·Dm p:t~·menl of tax in respe<""l of such 
wa!l'h dog. 

!. The wx .">hall l>e P<tyable ammally tor each year 
c<Hlllnt'nrin.!.( on the first day of April. The full 
amount or the tax shall be payable by any person be
t·oming liable between the •tst ~\p~.·il and the 30th 
Septemill'r ~indtl'>ivo) •>r anx financial year, and one 
hair or the full amount <>hall be payable by any 
l,l'rson hel'om ing linblr betwe~n the: 'lst October and 
the 31st \l'lreh (indu<>ive) of'any financial year. 

:->. Xo t:n .. shall Jw payahle in respect or an,\' dog until 
it hn<> rea{'hed the ::~ge of tht'OO months. 

li. :\o per~on ~hall he I i.able to pay the tax tmUI he 
shall haye l'tv;idrd in the area in l.'espoct of which the 
tax i'> pa~ aLit> ror a period of one month. 

7. The JH'OI'eC'ds ol the Lax •shall be set aside for muni
c•ipal purposes or su<>h other ,objects as the .\dmi.nis
trHtor nt.'l~· direct. 

8. I I' nn:v )J\'l'SI>II having p<ti<l ~he tax due for any peri.ood 
in respect ol' an~· one dog becomes again liab-le for 
clog tnJo.. in resped of the -;ame dog during U1e same 
period on ;lcrotml of change of residence or for othe.r 
J'en<;on, he shall up·on productio;u of the receipt for, or 
Hlher snti.,lactory 1>1·o<>f of the first payment, be 
reli.e\·ed or furlhet· payment to the extent of such 
first payml'nt. 

H. Hcc:eipts l'or dog tax !.ltall be made out in duplicate 
:md the duplicate shall be retained by the receiver of 
the tax. In addition to the receipt a metal badge 
shall be issued for attarhment to each dog in respect 
ol' whiC'h Lhe tax is paid. Such badges shall be 
seriallY, numbered and the number or each shall be 
t>ntere>d in the re(•ript. ' 

10. Paymt•nt oi the tax '>hall he <ln.e so soon as the persou 
i.n possession of a clog shall be liable in respect 
thel't'Ol'. 

II. \.ny per .... un hli!il1g to pay auy sum due herew1der 
within one monU1 or the due date shall be guilty of 
an offeuee, and shall upon l'Qil1Viction be liable to a 
fine not exceeding five pounds \Sterllng, or in d efault 
of payment to imprhonmcnt with or without hard 
labour for a period not exceeding 'one month, in re
"l)e('l of t':lt'h clo~ for IWbich payment is due. 

. ) 
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12. Any slray dog and any dog '-"ilhout a badge issued 
undct• section 9 hereof shall be liable t{) seiZure by 
the police, and unless such ;dog be claimed and proof 
10f the payment of, or ;non-liability to the tax in re
spedthereof, be pt'Odttoed \v'ithin 14 days afler such 
seizul'e, it may be deswoyed, sold or otherwise dis
posed of as the magistrate tof the district may see 
fit. Tho proceeds of such disposal shall be dealt 
with in the arne manner a.s the Lax. 

13. Upon proof to the satisfaction of the magistrate of 
any disldct that any person is in possession of an 
excessive numbet· o'f dogs, U1e said magistrate, may, 
after hearing such pet·son, order the destruction or 
dispo at oU1erwise of so many of the said dogs as he 
deems to be excessive. 

14. The fact U1at a dog .has 'been l'omtd upon any 
pt·mnises shall be prima t'acie 1pt'OOf Utat such dog is 
in the possession or the occupier and commonly kept 
at such 1 renrise . 

15. Any pet-sou with inteul Lo evade pa~·menl of dog 
lax fot·gi.ng, altering or substituting any reooipt or 
badge issued het-eundet· shall be guilty of an offence, 
and liable upon conviction Lo a fine not exceeding 
Len pounds. or in default of payment, to imprison
ment \\"illt or without hard labour for a period not 
exceeding two monU1s. 

16. This Proclamation may be cited for all purpos·es as 
Lht> ,,Dog Tax Pt'oclamation, .1919". 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 

Given under my ha 11d at Windhuk this 30U1 day of 
August, I !l19. 

E. H. L. Gorges 
Ad minis Lt·ator. 

1 o. 5 or Hl19. j 

WHEHE.\S it h desirable to make provision for lha 
t>revention of venereal diseases in the Protectorate. 

NOW TllEHEFORE under and by virtue of the power· 
in rue YC.~lcd I do het-eby der'Iare. IJI'Oclaim and make 
known as follows : 

1. II' U1C medical officer of any district shall have 
good gt-ound to believe that any person within his 
district is affecle<l wiU1 venereal disease, it shall be 
Lho duly of such medical officer ,in case such person 
is uol under medical tt-eatmont by some duty quali
fied medi~tl practitioner. to report the fact to the 
military magistt·ate who shall thereupon make en
quiry into U1e circumstances, and if upon such en
quiry such military magistrate shall deem fil so to 
do, it shall be lawful !:Or him Lo authorise U1e said 
medical •officer to 1-equit-e the person so affected to 
place himself or herself undet· medical 'treatment by 
the said medie.al officet· or some totl1er duly qualified 
medical practitioner IJo be selecL>Cd by such affected 
person, a11d to attend !'or U1al purpose at tho time 
and place ft'Om time to time fixed by the said medical 
officer or duly qualified practitioner until released 
ft·om such attendance. 

2. II' all)' person duly 1·equired by an.v medical officer 
as in the foregoing section mentioned, to place him
self •or herself under medical h'Mtment, shall neglect 
or refuse to attend for Lhat purpose at any time ot· 
place fixed by U1e said medical offieet· or medical 
practitionet· such person shall be liable to a penalty 
of nol exceeding five pounds and in defaull of pay
ment lo imprisonment wiU1 Ql' without hard labour 
fur any period not exceeding one mont~ unless such 
fine be sooner paid, or to both such fine and im
prLsonmenl. 

3. Titis Proclamation may be cited Jor all purpo~es as 
the .,Vcnere.1l Diseasoes PI·c,·ention Pt,orJamation, 
191!1". 

GOD 'SAVE THE KI ' G 

Given undet· my hand at Wi.ndhuk this 30th day of 
August, 1919. 

No. 6 or 1919.] 

E. H. L. Gorges 
Administrator. 

WHEREAS il is de~irable to make prov1ston for the 
regulation of the entry of European pel'SOns into native 
locations, 

NOW THEREFORE, under and by vit'lue of the powers 
in me vested, I dio hereby dec'lare, pt-oclaim and make 
known as follows : 

l. Save as in soolion 2 pl'ovidedl no European shall 
enter, or be in, any native location between the hours 
of sunset and sunrise except the magistrate of the 
dislricl in which such location is situate, the super
inlendent of such location or liis lawful deputy, an 
officer in charge of native affairs for the dbtrlct in 
which such localion is situate or his lawful deputy 
or a police officer acting within the scope of ' is 
duly. 

2. A magislrale ot· an officer in charge of native affairs 
may gi,·e pen11issi•on in wriling to a European to 
euler for a specific purpose any nath·e location 
under lhe oontt,ol of such officet·. 

3. No European shall al any time enter, or be in, an· 
native location for the puqlose of carrying 011 an~ 
trade or business without the permission in writi.na 
of the magistrate of the district. 

4. Any person contravening any of the provisions 
this Proclamation shall be guilty of an offenoe, and 
shall , upon oonviclion, be liable to a fine not ex
ceeding tten pounds sterling or in default of payment, 
~o imprisonment with or without hard labour for a 
pcrilod not exceeding one month or to both such fine 
and such imprisonment. 

5. This Proclamation may be cited for all purposes 
as the .,!\,.alive Locations (EnLt·y Qf Europeans) Pro
c1amaloon, Hl19". 

GOD 'SAVE TilE KING. 

Given under my hand al Windhuk this 30th day of 
August. Hl19. 

No. 7 ol' 1919.] 

E. H. L. ,Got·ges 
Adminislrat<>r. 

WHEHEAS it is desirable to make provbion 
preventi,on of trespass Qn crown land in the Pt'olectorate, 

NOW THEREFORE, undel' and by virtue of the l)o()Wf' 

in me vcsLed, I do hereby dec'lare, pt'Oclaim and m -
known as follows : 

1. An) person wiU10utJawful cause loitering in or upon 
or laking up re.~idence whether 1permaneJttly or tem
porarily upon any ct-own land shall be deem( -.. 
be guilly of an offenoo. 

2. Any pers·on cutting. injuring or removing, or causing 
to be cut, injured or t-emoved 

tree.~ , shrubs, bushes, sap·l i.ngs o1· res hoots, 
limber, firewood, wattles, kraalwood or brush
wood, or grass, 

of' any kind whalsoever. in !Or upon any crown land, 
except upon a permit l't·om the military magistrate 
of the district in w1Jich such CI'Own land h situate, 
shall be deemed to be guilty t10f an offence. 

3. Any person depasluring or causing to be depaslured 
in •or upon an.v Cl'Own 'land osll'iches, horses, mules, 
donkeys, bulls, oxen, cows, heife1·s, calves, sheep, 
goats or pigs, exoopt upon 1a permit from the military 
magis Irate of the district in which such ct·own land is 
situate, shall be deemed to be guilty of an offence. 

4. olhing in the foregoing pi-ovisions lof this Pt'Oclam· 
ation shall be deemed Lo apply to anything otherwise 
oon trary U1ereho, done by any 1person, lawl'ully upon 
any j-ourney, in order to meet his reasonable require· 
meut<; for the purposes of such journey. provided 
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that nothing herein contained !Shall be deemed to 
exempt fl'om criminal proceedings any peroon contra
vening in any l'especl 'any other provisions of the 
existing law in force in the Pl'Otectorate so far as •• 
is appHcable oo such 1person. 

5. Any person who alters, oounterfeits ot· substitutes 
any permit issued hereunder or knowingly makes use 
of a permit so altel'ed, counterfeited or substituted, 
or forges any permit purporting to be issued here
under, or knowingly makes us,e of any permit so 
forged or infringes any condition of a permit issued 
hereundet· shall be guilty of illn offence. 

6. Any person found gu1lty of an offende against any 
pl'ovision of this Pt•oclamation shall be liable to a 
fine not exoeeding fifly pounds \or in default of pay
ment to imprisonment with or without hard rabour 
for a period not exceeding six months. 

7. This Proclamation may be cited for all purposes as 
the ,,Crown Lands (Tt·espa.ss) tPt•oclamation, 1919". 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 

.Jiven under my hand at Windlmk this 30th day of 
August, 1919. 

No. 8 of 1!119.] 

E. H. L. Gorges ' 
Administrator. 

WliEHEAS it is necessary to make provision for the 
ulatinn or the imporlation into the Protec.:torate. the ex

rt from L11e Pt'Olectorate and the 1'Cmoval within the 
Pl'otectoratc ot live stock. 

NOW THEREFORE under and by 1vil'lue of the powers 
fn me vested. I do hereby declare, proclaim and make 
kn<>wn as follows: 

1. For the purposes of this Proclamation the term ,,live 
stock" shall be taken Lo mean and include any of the 
following animals : horse, mule, donkey, bull, ox, cow, 
heifer, calf, sheep, goal 01· 'pig and any othe1· animal 
which the Administrato1· may indicate by notice 
published in the Gazette but shall not include horses, 
mules, donkeys or cattle being bona fide employed in 
d1·awing any vehic.le 01· any riding animal being 
bona fide employed for riding. 

2. No person shall import into or export from the 
Proteclo1·ate any live slack ,save under a permil 
issued by the Secretary !"or the Protectorate and 
subject to such conditions as he may impose. 

3. No person other than a European shall move 'Or 
:rtLempt to move or assist any other person not a 
European to move any live stock beyond the borders 
or :my farm. munieiP'al commonage, native location 
or other JH'Operty to any plac'e within the same 
district. save under a l}ermil issued by a military 
magistrate, o1· by a commissioned officer of the 
con~tabulat·y or by any member thet·eof in charge of 
a police post or by the European owner of the live 
stock so removed or by the maste1· or the person in 
chm·gc thereof. 

4. No person shall mo\'e or attempt lo move or assisl 
any othe1· person to move :any livestock from any one 
to any other district of Litis Protectorate save under 
a permit issued bJ a nri!itary magislt·ate or by a oom
missionccl orfice1· of the constabulary or by any 
member ther-eof in charge or a police post. 

5. Every pet·mit issued undet· this Pt·oclamation shall 
contain a description sufficient for identitication of 
the livestock in respect or which removal is author
ised 1s well as the name and address of the ,owner 
thereof and of the person Ln charge thereof during 
the removal and tire purpose for which removal is 
being made. 

6. Al"tet· removal or any livestock it shall be the duty of 
eYery pcl'S'On receiving the same to demand fl'om the 
per~un making delivery the permit authorising such 

removal and to retain it for inspection by a magi· 
strate or member of the constabulary for a period 
of one month thereafter. No person shall reclci.ve 
livestock for the removal of 'which no lawful permit 
has been issued. 

7. It shall be lawful for rt:he Administt·ator by notice in 
the Gazette to establish and defh1e any area in the 
Protectorate from within which removal _qf livestock 
to any other portion of the Protectorate shall be 
prohibited. Any person who, a'fter 'the issue of suoh 
notice, removes any livestock from within such area 
outside such area, shall be guilty oi' an offence. 

8. Any pers,on who contravenes or attempts to evade 
any provision of this Proclamation or who incites or 
induces any other person so to do or who alters, 
counterfeits or substiluLes any permit or who fails or 
refuses t•o •exhibit any permit ,upon demand made by 
any magistrate or member of the constabulary shall 
be guilty of an offence and upon conviction shall 
be liable Lo a fine not exceeding five hundred pounda 
or in default of payment to imprisonment with or 
without hard labour for a period ·not exceeding two 
years or to both such fine and such imprisonment. 

9. In any prosecution for an <Jffence against this Pro
clamation the burden of proof that a permit has been 
issued shall be upon the accused. 

10. i\lartiat Law Regulations .Nos. 2, 3, 4, 92 and 95 
shall be and are hereby l'epealed. 

11. With the approval of the Administrator regulations 
may be promulgated ft'Om time to time for the 
furtherance of the objects and intentions of this Pro
ctamatLon. 

12. This Proclamation may be cited for all purposes as 
the .,Hemoval of Livestock Proclamation, 1919". 

GOD SAVE TilE KING. 

Given under my hand at Windhuk this 30th day of 
August, 1919. 

No. 9 or J!.JJ!J.) 

E. H. L. Gorges 
Administrator. 

WHEHEAS it is de~ir;ible Lo amend the law relating to 
the use by natives and ct>loured persons of registered brands 
for Large slock 

NOW TIIEltEFORE. under and by virtue of the powers 
in me ve<>Led I do he1-eby declare, proclaim and make known 
as follows: 

!.Paragraphs 20 and 21 of the Ordinances of the Im
perial Govemor dated the 12th June, 1912, relatin~ fO 
the branding of large slock are hereby amended to 
the extent indicated in section 2 hereof. 

2. The brand for large stock owned by natives shall 
consist of the divisional letter and a second letter 
both in itutics with a number under the letters. 

3. TIU.s Proclamation may be cited for all purposes as 
the .,Nath·es Large Stock Brand Proclamation, ,1919". 

GOD 'SAVE THE KING. 

Given under my hand at Windhuk this 30th day of 
August, 1!:119. 

No. 10 of 1919.] · 

E. H. L. Gorges 
Administrator. 

WIIEHEAS it is desirable to make provision for the 
preservation of large and small brooding stock and the 
young of large stock in the Protectorate, 1 

NOW THEHEFORE, under and by virtue of the powers 
in me vested I do hereby declare, proclaim and make known 
as follows: 

. ) 
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' ,8. A~y pers10n dontravening or attempting to evade any 
~fthe pro~isions of this Proda~tion shall be guilty 
~~ ari offenoo and 11ab1e up~<:>n oonv'ict~on to a fine 
not f<Xooeding twenty pounds or in deiault of pay
ment to imprisonment with or without hard labour 
for a period not exceeding three months. 

\9, This ProclaliUltion may be cited for all plJrposes 
1,1.s the ,,Motor Car (Liclences) Proclamation, 1919". 

GOD 'SAVE THE I<ING. 

Giv~ under my hl¥1d at Windhulc thi.s 30th day of 
~ug"st, 1919. 

E. H. L. ,Gorges • 
A~istrator. 

No. 12 of 1919.) 
WHEREAS it is desh·ab!e to make provision for the 

prevention of unnecessarv trading on Sundays, 
NOW THEREFOiiE. under and by virtue of the powers 

in me v(;!Sted, I do nereby declare, proclaim and makt> 
10wn as follows: 

1. Save :>s nereinafter provided, no person shall 'sell or 
offer fm· sale any goods, merchandise, 'ca :ue or Iive
sfl ti :K, or Lrade or deal or keep K>pen any shop, storE' 
or other place for the purpose of trade or dealing 
•Ill a .Sunday or on Chr:st:mas Day or Good Friday. 

2. The following persons shall L--e exempt ft-om the pro
vlSions of sec:ion 1 hereof, subject to the conditions 
set forth herein : 

~)'-"\ 
I({''" 

(a) the propr:etors of cafes, eating bou~es and tea 
rooms, in respect of U1e sale for consumption on 
the prem:Ses of meals and light refreshments only, 

,~ between the hours of 8 a.m. an.d-101t:-m:-fttld beo 
~...een-Ul& ho11~ lll06QI and 11 p. m. \ 

(b) chem:sts, apothec.at ies and drug:;bts, in rcs:r-ecl 
of the sale of medl.cines, drugs and surgical ap
pliances only. 

(c) hotel propr:etors and innkeepers, in respect IQf 

thc:r business as such. 

(d) bakers, butchers, fishmongers and mi:k-vendors, 
in respect of Lhcit· budaess as such, between the 
hours of 6 a. m. and 10 a. m. 

(c) barbers in respect of hair dressing and shaving 
only, bct\veen the hours of 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. 

3. Noth:.ng herein contained shall be deemed and taken 
to affect any provision of law l{)ea:ing wiU1 the sale 
or supply of intoxicalin.g liquot· on a Sunday or on 
Chr:Stmas Day or on Good Friiay.' 

4. Any person contravening ot· attempting to evade' any 
provl~ion of this ProclaliUllion shall be gd ty of an 
offence and shall upon oonvic:ion be liab:e to a fine 
not exceedi.ng ten pounds or in default of r;.ayment to 
imprisonment with or w'ithout hard labour for a 
pcr:od not exceeding one month. · 

5. This Proclama:ion may be cited for all purposes as 
the ,,Sunday Trading Proclamation, 1919". 

GOD rSAVE THE KING. 

Given under my hand at Windhuk this 30th day of 
A1,1gust, 1919. 

No. 13 of 1919.] 
WHEREAS it is desirable 

rl;llating to the protection 
Protectorate, 

NOW THEREFO 

E. H. L. ,Gorges 1 

Administrator. 

her to .-amend 01e law 
l,.ing oy gaf\ltf.\i~ .• fills 

·2 ~ 
.)vihue o~ the powers 
c.La.im and make known 

n C'Onlravening or attempting to 'evade any 
ilion 10f a licence or permit issued under the 

provisions of PI-oclamalion No. 1 dated the 6th day 

~f January. 1916, as amended b~ ·p~d'anption No. 6 
dated the 1~th day of t\;u,~pst ' 1~lii shall ~ guilty of 
an ?~fende apd sh3:V upori oo r<:.t~o~, ~l~s liable to 
a heavier pe:napy u;np_er a other rrov\sion of the 
~aid Proclamations, iable to a fine not 
exceeding rive pound or in ' default of paylllent to 
inlprisonment wi r without hard Labour for a 
period not ex~ing one mpnth. ' 

2. Section 5 of PrcfclaliUltion No. 1 dated the 6th Janu
ary 1916, as_Jtlmended by seC't~on 9 9f Proclamation 
No. 6 d~t¥ the t'3th August 1918, is hereby (urther 
amcnded)by the. de:etion theref!'om of thtl' words ,or 
clauses/ta), (b) and (c) of section 2". 

GOD 'SAVE THE KING. 

Given under my hand .at Windhuk this ,2nd day of Sep
tember; 1919. 

No. 14 of 1919.} 

E. H. L. .Gorges 
Adminis.tra tor. 

WHEREAS it is desirab!e to make provision for the 
issue •of regulations for the control and working of railways 
in the Protector~te and the imposition of charges in con
nection therewith, 

NOW THEREFORE, under and by v:rtue of the powers 
i.n me vested I do hereby declare, proctaim and make known 
that Martial Law Regula:ivns Nos. 48, 51, 56, 79, 80, 81, 82, 
83, 8 J, 88, fl1 shall rcma:n of full force and effect until other 
pnovision is made. 

This Pnoclama:ian may ibe cited for all purposes a~ 

the ,,Railway Regulations Proclama!i::ln, 1919". 

GOD 'SAVE THE 'KING. 

Given under my hand at Windhuk thi:> ,2nd day of Sep
tembet· 1919. 

IQ, 15 of 1!H9.] 

E. H. L. Gorges 
Adm:nistrator. 

WHEREAS it is dedrab:e to make provi ion for the 
regulat:o n of movement a.ad r~idem:e of pet·sons ia certain 
portions of the Pt-otectorate. 

NOW THEREFORE under and by v:rtue of the powers 
in me vesl·ed I do hereby declare, ptX>claim .and make known 
as 'l1o llows: 

t. (1) no person, tmt be:ng a go'ernmcnl o:Ti:ial iravel
tng on the pub:i:: sen· L-e, ot· la na~ivc inhabi~ant of 
the terrilory known as Ovambo:and shall be per
mitted to enter or leave the sai::l. tm·ri~ory, unless 
he is in poss·es~ion of a J;Crmit ,Lsued to him either 
by or on behalf of the Secl'e~at·y for the Prot'Cclo·r
ate, or by the Re3.:dent Commi.;doner at Ondonga. 

(2) no person, not be:ng a government offi;:ial acting 
undct· pt'or::er authori~y, shall l;e permit:ed to mov<· 
any veh~c:e or !ive-3tock to or ft·om the territory 
or Ovamboland, unless he fs i 1 pos!:e3tion of a per
m~l issued as in sub-sec~ion (1) hereof ia which an 
a~curate descl'iplion of' the vehic:e or livestodk 
shall be set forth. 

(3) the holder of a pet·m:t shall, at all tim·es when 
called upon by any government officbl acting under 
authority, pl'oduce the same. for inspeclion. Th 
holder of a pennit shall observe any instructioru, 
as to U1e route to be followed by him whi..:h may be 
issued to him by any government offi ;:ial acting 
under authol'ily. 

2. No person, othet· than .a11 official of the Admipistration 
shall, save under permit i3sued by or under authority 
'Of the Sec'retary fur the Prolectorate, reside or 'be 

(1) in the area be_Y.'Ond the line defining the ,Polizei
Zone" marked on the map of the Proteclorate of 
South West Africa of the 1st October 1911, running 


